Curtis 2005), this simulation integrates financial and IS auditing. Unlike the practice in prior decades of IS auditors and general auditors working independently and having difficulty integrating their efforts (Stazyk 1992; Vendrzyk and Bagranoff 2003; Carmichael 2004) , this simulation integrates the two skill sets by design in the following ways. First, developing audit objectives and designing audit procedures requires understanding the financial accounting application of vendor incentives, the application of "systematic and rational" as the accounting principle germane to allocation of expense and revenue amounts for vendor incentives, and the specific analyses that the available data afford. Second, executing the audit procedures requires expertise in querying exercised in the context of allocating vendor incentives. Third, communicating findings requires interpreting query results within a system development framework. These three integrations concern only the audit of migration of the vendor incentives
code. An additional integration is needed to interpret the query results from examining program library transactions in the context of their implications for the integrity of application code generally. Thus, this simulation helps prepare students for auditing in the post-Sarbanes-Oxley (U. S. Congress 2002) environment in which all auditors are expected to be skilled in using query tools and audit software to examine client systems.
Learning Theory: Constructing Situation Models
Like Borthick and Curtis' (2005) due diligence audit, this simulation invokes the theory of situation models, "in which learners construct their own mental models of a situation by making inferences and elaborations as they encounter new information" (p. 11). In the theory of situation models, comprehending a problem entails constructing a situation model representing it (Johnson-Laird 1983; van Dijk and Kintsch 1983; Gernsbacher 1997; Graesser et al. 1997; Zwaan and Radvansky 1998) . In the simulation, successive utterances in the conversations reveal new information about vendor incentives, the company's approach to allocating them, and the company's system development practices. The data files reveal other information about the application and system development. Thus, the insights one needs to work the simulation emerge as one considers the conversations and the data files and makes inferences and elaborations that build one's situation model (Gernsbacher 1997; Zwaan and Radvansky 1998) . In this theory, building mental situation models is how one prepares for acting in analogous future situations (Zwaan and Radvansky 1998; Barsalou 1999) . In this simulation, learners practice building mental models like those they will need in subsequent engagements requiring analysis and querying skills.
Because easy-to-understand situations do not require inferences and elaborations (Myers et al. 1987 ) that lead to robust situation models, the simulation is staged with an unstructured, ambiguous situation featuring cognitive conflict tasks. Because there is no one right way to resolve ambiguities and conflicts, cognitive conflict tasks have no single correct answers (Laughlin 1980; McGrath 1984) . In the simulation, there are overall conclusions to be reached, but there are multiple analysis paths that will reach them. Regardless of the analysis path, the learners' problem is to justify their conclusions through the most complete, plausible, or compelling understanding of the situation on the basis of the available evidence (King and Kitchener 1994 ).
Learners will likely notice that the simulation makes more demands on them than the intellective tasks they are probably accustomed to completing. Intellective tasks are those with demonstrably correct answers (Laughlin 1980; McGrath 1984) . We believe the cognitive conflicts inherent in the situation are required to prompt learners to make the inferences required to construct situation models that will be useful to them later (Zwaan et al. 1995; Zwaan and Radvansky 1998) . Although the learning process may be more effortful in the short run, the better situation models will be more useful in the long run (Barsalou 1999) .
Simulation Design

Part 1: Readiness Questions
Five multiple choice questions with feedback for each response (in the teaching notes) are provided for assessing learners' understanding of the Organofood situation and its representation in the data files. The questions can be administered any time after students have become familiar with the simulation materials. If staged in a learning management system, the response-level feedback can be provided automatically. As in Borthick and Curtis (2005) , the readiness questions afford a potential Saving Sergeant Pabletti epiphany for learners (Prensky 2001) , i.e., a wakeup call to learners indicating whether they really understand the business situation or have only deceived themselves that they understand it.
Part 2: The Simulation
In part 2, learners (1) develop audit objectives, (2) design audit procedures for execution on data files, (3) implement audit procedures through data querying, and (4) communicate objectives, procedures, and results. The simulation suggests a reporting format with a report template. For a more formal presentation, instructors could require students to prepare a memo to the engagement partner summarizing their results. Part 2 materials can be staged on a web site, which permits the opening conversation to offer links to supporting materials.
To make the simulation tractable for a learning experience, the databases were designed with just enough tables and attributes to represent the business context of vendor incentives for a grocer. The data volumes are large enough to require manipulation with software such as a query manager.
We believe this audit simulation enhances the existing literature. Like Borthick and Curtis' (2005) due diligence audit, this simulation requires students to integrate analysis and query skills to design and execute audit procedures with software. It differs from Borthick and Curtis (2005) in offering a different accounting application (vendor incentives), in incorporating a system development audit, and in not requiring business process modeling (BPMI 2004; White 2004) . Although the Norwood case (Gelinas et al. 2001 ) has integrative aspects, it was designed as an introduction to computer-assisted auditing techniques. Although Hunton et al.'s (2003) audit case requires use of audit software to audit data files, those case materials specify the audit objectives and procedures. In contrast, our audit simulation requires learners to make sense of an unstructured, ambiguous business situation and to develop their own audit objectives and procedures.
Student Reaction to the Audit Simulation
Students liked the readiness questions because they allowed them to calibrate their understanding of the audit situation early in their work on the simulation. After seeing the itemlevel response feedback, some students realized that they needed to understand the business situation more thoroughly in order to reason strategically about data relationships (Wilks and Zimbelman 2004) .
In the first days of working on the simulation, some students have been frustrated, primarily because a clear understanding of "systematic and rational" allocation of vendor incentives seemed to elude them. It was a case of the more they read and studied about "systematic and rational," the more confused they became. As they thought longer about "systematic and rational" applied to vendor incentives, however, their frustration vanished.
Some students have said that, although the applications differed, the situation with migrating legacy code mirrored some that they had encountered on the job or vicariously through conversations with others. These students worked the simulation enthusiastically, looking for ways to sense when a development project might be flawed. These students appreciated the opportunity to test whether they were able to analyze a complicated situation and make sense of it (Weick 1995 (Weick , 2001 ).
Although they may not have identified all the nuances, most students have been able to reach reasonable conclusions about the company's allocation of vendor incentives and the integrity of system development. Furthermore, students have been eager to participate in debriefings after seeing their marked audit reports because they were interested in how to identify all the salient issues.
Faculty Reaction to the Audit Simulation
Faculty members using the case were pleased to have one focusing on Sarbanes-Oxley issues, especially Section 404, that required analysis of transaction data. First, the case requires students to wrestle with ambiguity in laws and regulations. Dealing with these ambiguities challenges many students' perceptions of accounting as merely the application of well-defined rules that, at most, require accountants to select the most favorable rule from a set of clearly defined alternatives. Second, the case requires the innovative use of information retrieval tools to extract information about the extent to which the client is likely to meet its incentive contracts. This aspect of the case forces learners to use current data to forecast future economic activity and to think of reasons why future economic activity might differ from that already experienced. Third, the case requires integration and interpretation of laws, regulations, business contracts, and incomplete economic data to evaluate the client's contractual performance and compliance with applicable regulations and laws.
One faculty member commented that although the case enables substantial learning for conducting IT audits, guiding students through the case poses some challenges to the instructor.
First, students will struggle if their initial proficiency with the information retrieval tool is weak.
Second, a significant portion of students experience difficulty coping with a less well-defined task than they are accustomed to encountering. Striking a balance between helping students overcome their current obstacle without giving them too much assistance requires judgment on the part of the instructor. Third, perhaps the most challenging issue, the instructor must help students break their mindset of accounting as a reasonably straight forward application and/or selection of clearly defined and easy-to-apply rules.
II. IMPLEMENTATION GUIDANCE Matching to Courses and Assuring Prerequisite Skills
The simulation is suitable for information systems (IS) auditing courses and auditing courses for developing or assessing learners skills developing audit objectives, designing audit procedures, executing audit procedures by querying databases, and communicating results. It could be used in accounting information systems (AIS) courses if the instructor provided audit objectives to students. The simulation is appropriate for an individual or a team assignment.
According to student self reports of time spent, the simulation takes between 8 and 16 hours per team member outside of class, where most of the hours are devoted to querying. In our experience, reported hours tend to increase with inadequately developed audit objectives and deferment of tasks to close to the due date.
Prerequisite skills for working the simulation include (1) querying proficiency, (2) familiarity with system development, and (3) some experience developing audit objectives and procedures. These skills are typically acquired in different courses. Some cases that develop querying proficiency include Borthick and Jones' (2005) warranty call center case and Borthick and Jones' (2007) case on analyzing wireless phone service. The system development familiarity should be at the level of a text such as Romney and Steinbart (2006) . Information about the desirability and feasibility of using queries to test segregation of duties could be supplied with Hendrawirawan et al. (2007) . If students have not had experience developing audit objectives and procedures, Borthick and Kiger's (2003) e-ticket travel revenue audit case would provide it. All the sources needed to make sense of "systematic and rational" allocation of vendor incentives are cited in the conversations, the most important ones of which are Bryan-Low (2003) and . No prior knowledge of accounting for vendor incentives is required.
Selecting the Software Tool
Students have worked the simulation using Query-by-Example (QBE) and Structured Query Language (SQL) interfaces to a database query manager and the audit software Interactive Data Extraction and Analysis (IDEA TM ). Any database query manager or audit software program, e.g., Audit Command Language (ACL TM ), could be used (McCombs and Sharifi 2004) .
Realizing Learning Gains through Collaboration
The simulation can be assigned to individual learners or to teams of learners. Because team collaboration enables students to learn from each other (Rogoff 1998; and replicates the practice of business professionals collaborating on problems requiring novel approaches (Schrage 1990; Raelin 1997) , we believe it promotes greater learning than working individually. Individual assignment would be ideal, however, to assess individual learners' expertise.
Staging the Simulation
We stage the simulation on a password-protected course web site where the first link is to a page with the conversation and the requirements. The conversation page has links to (1) pages containing the data attributes, authorization for the code migration, and report format; (2) database files; (3) pages at www.extremeprogramming.com; and (4) Students answer the readiness questions in the quiz tool of a learning management system that grades the questions automatically and reveals the feedback for the student's response. The quiz tool has a setting that allows students' responses to be marked without identifying the best response, which permits students to answer the questions again.
Conducting the Simulation
We believe a good way to launch the simulation is to give students a few days to think about the simulation and then respond to their questions by posing questions that help students learn to answer their questions for themselves. We believe it is helpful to hold these discussions after they read the conversations, before and after they complete the readiness questions, and during the period they are working on the audit. Students can use the report form as both a guide to the work to be done and as an organizing tool to capture interim outcomes while they are still fresh in their minds.
We have assigned the simulation so that students work on it over a period of about three weeks. On day one, students receive the assignment. A week later in class, students answer the readiness questions, get feedback on their responses, and are encouraged to ask any questions they wish about the audit. About half of two weeks' worth of class time is devoted to conversations about the audit. We let students direct the conversations because we believe they benefit from taking ownership of the audit. During the weeks students are working on the audit, we encourage them to post questions to an electronic discussion board topic for the audit, and they take advantage of the opportunity to receive answers (or post further questions) from other students and the instructor. In the first class session after marked audits have been returned to students, we conduct a short debriefing on the audit.
Posing a Single or a Two-Part Project
The audit report can be completed as a single project or as a two-part project. The single project approach has the advantage of students experiencing the audit as an integrative whole, as auditors on the job would experience it. The two-part approach has the advantage of minimizing student uncertainty about whether they are proceeding in productive directions. Independent learners seem to thrive on the single project approach while more hesitant learners appreciate the two-part approach. For a two-part approach, instructors would have students develop audit objectives in the first part and design audit procedures, execute audit procedures, and communicate results in the second part. Before students begin the second part, instructors would ensure that students had complete audit objectives. Instructors could grade and return students' audit objectives or simply make a complete set of audit objectives available to students. For uses where the emphasis is on developing query proficiency, e.g., in an AIS course, student requirements would begin with designing audit procedures for a set of instructor-supplied audit objectives.
Closing the Simulation
A debriefing session is helpful because it allows instructors to ensure that all students understand the major issues and their resolutions. Students could drive the debriefing with presentations, or the instructor could lead a discussion. It is helpful to insist that students reflect on what they learned from the simulation and how that might be useful to them in the future. An especially useful skill is the ability to make sense of unstructured, ambiguous situations as the first step in completing work projects. Betani (IS auditor at Jobert and Turin, LLP): "You lucky scoundrel! You get to do a development audit 1 that doesn't appear, at first glance, to be a candidate for the system development project failure-of-the-year award." Alexie (IS auditor at Jobert and Turin, LLP): "Is this my reward for all the other tough ones?"
III. THE SIMULATION The Engagement
Betani: "Maybe. Organofood is moving its food purchases and store sales into the ERP it installed last year. Emil has already signed off on purchases and sales. That just leaves vendor incentives for you to deal with."
Alexie: "We're new at Organofood. What gives?"
Betani: "Fallout from SarbOx, courtesy of which Organo's external auditor can't do any system development auditing for it. Organo doesn't have any technical internal audit staff so we're it! The internal audit director is trying to hire a CISA, 2 but that may take a while. 3 "
Alexie: "Taking in each other's laundry, eh? Show me the duds. Maybe they won't be too dirty."
Betani: "Here's the test data (OrganofoodTestdata.mdb) with data attributes (Figure 1) , whose results match those from the legacy system. That's Emil's contribution to your part."
Alexie: "Wait a minute. Why didn't Organo do purchases/sales and vendor incentives in the original ERP installation?"
Betani: "Think it was because they took the six-month mantra 4 seriously--divide projects into sub-projects that can be implemented in six months. Really reduces implementation risks in converting from legacy systems.
5 For the first ERP release, they implemented what they thought they could handle in the short run and deferred the rest." 1 A systems development audit "should ensure that systems under development meet the objectives of the organization, satisfy user requirements, and provide efficient, accurate, and cost-effective systems and applications. The audit should also ensure that these systems are written, tested, and installed in accordance with generally accepted standards for systems development" (Gallegos, F., S. 
Required
Part 1: Readiness Questions
After you have become familiar with the Organofood situation as represented by the conversations, cited materials, and data, answer the following questions to assess your readiness to begin the audit. The questions illustrate the kinds of thinking that will enable you to understand the situation in order to develop productive audit objectives. Select the best choice for each question based on this audit. The questions are independent of each other.
1.
In the context of this audit, the best characterization of "systematic and rational" allocation of incentives would most likely involve or require: a. a basis for believing that complying with vendors' terms for incentives was probable b.
evidence of having sold sufficient volumes to have earned the incentive payments c.
reference to accounting rules defining the meaning of "systematic and rational" d.
deferral of incentives booking until target sales levels have been achieved for the period e.
verification of the absence of fraudulent intent in booking incentives before they are earned 2. Implications of purchasers of foodstuffs booking vendor incentives immediately are that the purchasers believe that they will: a. experience increasing demand over time b.
be able to return unsold goods to vendors c. sell enough to warrant the vendor incentives d.
experience wide swings in demand over time e. experience mostly constant demand over time
3.
If appropriate data were available, detecting whether Organofood had over-booked promotion/advertising allowances from a vendor would require, for the period, comparing: 1. The sum of allowances booked for promotion/advertising to the sum of vendor payments and discounts for promotion/advertising 2.
The sum of promotion/advertising expenses by vendor to vendor payments for promotion/advertising 3. The sum of allowances booked for promotion/advertising by vendor to the sum of vendor payments and discounts for promotion/advertising 4.
The sum of vendor payments and discounts for promotion/advertising to expenses incurred for promotion/advertising 5.
The sum of vendor payments and discounts for promotion/advertising by vendor to expenses incurred for promotion/advertising a.
1 Any web sites used for this purpose should be password-protected, and the passwords should be given only to students enrolled in courses using the case.
V. SUMMARY
This case simulates a system development audit in which students query supplied databases to audit (1) the migration of legacy code into an ERP for vendor incentives and (2) system development process compliance for a group of projects. In order to develop audit objectives and design audit procedures, learners have to make sense of an unstructured, ambiguous situation staged with conversations among audit staff members and the company's system development manager. The simulation requires the integration of financial auditing and IS auditing, which has been increasingly required in the post-Sarbanes-Oxley (U. S. Congress 2002) environment for assuring the integrity of internal control.
